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Duties From QhjecttveBritish Forces Only Three
EXEMPTlfl CAVALRY PLAYED NOTED

PART IN YESTERDAY’S DRIVE
BYNG’S TRIUMPHANT TROOPS

CROWD CLOSE ON CAMBRAI
LONDON BELLS PEAL'

FOR BRITISH VICTORY

*# 1 ’

TRIBUNALS ! Haig’s Judgment in Retain
ing Mounted Forces Is 

Vindicated
OLD STYLE”FIGHTING

British Fought in The Open, 
Charging Enemy Guns

Flushed With Victory, Brit
ish Push on Toward the 

Next Objective

TAKE 8000CAPTIVES

Score of Towns and Villages 
Fell Also in Advance

HUNS SEEM TO HAVE
SUNK BRITISH NAVY

The Manner in Which Mem
bers Were Appointed

X

Only Three Named by W. F. 
Cockshutt, and two Rep
resent Labor Interests

As there is very consider
able misunderstanding am
ong the public as to hbw the 
nlembers of the different ex
emption tribunals were ap
pointed and as the oppon
ents of the Union Govern
ment are taking advantage 
of this fact arjd misleading 
the people by -stating'that 
the members of the locaUri- 
bunals were all appointed 
on the recommendation of 
Senator Filter and W. F. 
Cockshutt, jit is well to dlear 
up the matter.

The foflo\riitg[ 
facts in çone^â.

German Admiralty Claims Having Put Pursuers to Flight 
and Damaged a Number of Vessels

First Time During the War That Such Rejoicing Has Been 
Made in Britain’s Capital

-<$>- By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 22.—The bells of London will probably peal to

day for General Byng’s victory, and if the proposal lis adopted, it will 
be the first time since the war began that the bells' hava rung for 
any rejoicing. The Times says it has questioned the authorities con
cerning the proposed ringing and has found all '.favorable. The 
Bishop of London highly approve d of the idea and already has noti
fied the clergy of the diocese. The lord mayor is especially enthu
siastic.

By Courier Leased Wire
Berlin, Ndv. 22—(British admiralty per Wireless Press)—The ' 

..German admiralty has issued the following statement on the recent 
e engagement near Heligoland :

“During the British advance Into the German Bight Saturday, 
there participated on the JUngUsh side In addition to a large num
ber of small cruisers and destroyers, according to reliable Observa
tions by German naval forces and airplanes, six large fighting vessels 
—ships of the line or battle cruisers.

"The advance of the. British was opposed quickly by the Ger
mans with adequate forces, which caused the enemy to retire. Ac
cording to reliable observations by German forces, a number of hits 
on enemy ships and destroyers were obtained- German airplanes 
also took part In the light and bombarded the large English 
ships.*

By Courier Leaned Wire
British army headquarters in 

France, Nov. 21—(By the Associated 
Press)—The present battle • more 
than any other In the western thea
tre, has taken on the savor of fight
ing in other ryars when men strug
gled in the open and cavalry made 
thrilling charges against enemy 
guns. Many military critics have k®g» 
contended that cavalry was a -thing 
of the past, but the mounted men 
have refuted this claim.

Field Marshal Haig has clung to 
his horse troops throughout -tho 
weary months of trench flghtingr He 
believed that some day he would 
have a chance to use them and 'his 
judgment has been vindicated. v.

Field Marshal Haig’s blow against 
tb» Cambrai front represents true 
strategy. He had hammered at the 
enemy in F

liy Courier Leased Wire
Triumphant in their 

stroke against the Hindenburg line,.
British troops are pushing on Cam
brai, now only three miles away. In 
two days the British have gained al
most as much ground as in the first 
four months of the Battle of the 
Somme.

As it was unlike any previous op
eration on the western front, so was 
the success of General Byng’s smash.
Without artillery preparation, witn 
only tanks to cut the wire entangle
ments, British infantry tore suen 
holes in the German defenses that 
British cavalry is now taking part in 
the drive toward Cambrai and the 
Belgian border beyond. Surprised 
by the suddenness of the thrust 
Tuesday, the Germans fought back 
Wednesday, but ■ the British pushed 
steadily toward the Immediate goal.

Nearly a score of towns and vil
lages have been taken and more than 
eight thousand prisoners have been 
captured. The Germans have been 
driven frs>m the high ground wes..

^ - . . .. - - bunalff.
headquarters in the west, and one of - „ _ .. . . One half 01 the members
^yltem^is'^h^ybMhe"» Jury Returned Verdict of Guilty Again- were nominated by the

HïsHkH! st Maltese ChafSed Wi.‘h Murder of
effort was on a fifteen mile front Fellow-Country man—The Prisoner s one fourth by the leader of
west and southwest or uamoiiu, •* • ,, —--isi,.™
where an advance of more than five Ua\ir,r<* fn Hcfah1i«dl Alîhî Wa<* Fat- ^Opposition.
miles has been made. At Cantam.- IT ZUlUFe tO US 13 011511 AUDI VV 35 " al These gentlemen OH the PeaCC
and Noyelles the British are within , _ , , « y*,, • , », , • . *
three mites'of Cambrai and on the gj Link ID Chain tribunals in the County of;
south they are at crevicoeur, four _______________ Brant were appointed on the
miles away. The Scheldt canal ha. Guilty of murder was the verdict of the jury after three rpcnmmpndation of the fol-
beeu gamed as we 1 as towns on the hourg anj a ^ absence from the court room deciding upon reCOmmenOatlOn 01 U16 101
Scheldt of L Escaut River wnos_ the case of Carmelo Calleja the latter charged with the murder loWUlg:
valley extends northeast t g of Glo yatta Bonello, a fellow Maltese on Monday, July the pv jl. r’nnnfv Illti(TP
Belgium to Antwerp. . 30th. Twice after retiring, the July, undecided upon technic- J™ 'jUlJllY

In England the vJ9t°rL.°atgSt 0„ alities In the evidence, filed back into the court room and con- HlS Honor Judge Hardy.
the western front, and it loo£f‘l "'‘ The^ate'of'execution was set l»y the Honorable Mr. Justice Police Magistrate Living-

the forerunner of still gre i- Masten, presiding judge, for Tliursday, January the 3rd. StOTl.
. The decisive factor in the evidence finally proved to be * TTnHînvoVp T pool

the prisoner’s statement on the night Of his arrest, given In the W. A. HOliUlIdhc, 1AM, d,l
Chief Slemin, when through an interpreter he Registrar,

egardtng his ,vhereabouts on the fatal day. 4? TT ’ ,
Jas. Harley, K.C.
Paul Wickson.
D. G, Hanmer. t 
Dr. Wilson, (Hamilton).
Dr. J. L. Addison.
Chief J. L. Johnson.
The balance, as before re

lated, were chosen upon the 
Liberal and Conservative 
recommendations alike.

The only three recom
mended by Mr. Cockshutt 

in were:
F. Calbeck, Harvey Clem-

brilliant

The Earl of Derby, as minis ter of war, favors the idea though 
h*d sugested it would be better to await detailed official statements 
with a tally of prisoners and guns. His statement, however, appar
ently was made before *Field Marshal Haig’s night communique was 
received, and it seems certain that London will get a rousing beH 
chorus to-day. The provinces doubtlessly will follow the capital’s 
example. ___________
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The HlndenbUTg lines on
bral front were tlrç strongest the 
Germans had laid out in the west. 
The enemy considered them lmpregn 
able. Not. only were’they strongly 
fortified, but they were protected by 
a very deep belt of barbed wine, 
which It was thought that only * 
protracted bombardment of great 
concentration of guns would cut suf- 
ficlently to allow the infantry to go 
through. ■■■Ip

British tanks nevsr hgve 
called upon for such extensive work 
before, but they did in a few hours 
what the artillery would have requic-: 
ed days to accomplish. The Hinden
burg lins was pierced absolutely on 

greater depth

Cam-

lonary Army Would Con- 
Vt/jth Vigor Against Ger-

Russ Revoluti
tinue War 
Imperialism, Until the Foe Demands

-By Courier Leased Wire
Petrograd, Nov. 21.—-T^e for mal offer of an armistice to all th?> 

belligerents, which the Council of Peoples Commissaries of the 
Russian Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Congress proposes to make shortly 
is not intended to forecast any. cf tort toward a separate peace. On 
the contrary, it is declared defini tely here, that not only is a separ
ate peace not desired, but the rejection of the armistice proposal by 
Germany, even should it be acceptable to the.allies, would mean a 
continuation of the war by the new revolutionary army with vigor, 
against German imperialism, until the German people “inspired by 
Russian democratic ideas,’ overthrow their ru,ere and demand peace.

Confidence Is expressed here, however, that "Russia's initiative 
will bring the desired result* if no t with the allied governments, 
then through the insistence of th e people of the allied countries, 
who, it is predicted will bring pressure to bear on their governments.

According to the Maximalist Government's plan, an armistice 
would be entered upon first, and, if it were successful for three 
months, it is proposed to assemble a peace conference at which an 
attempt would be made to negoti ate Russia’s policy of a peace with
out annexations or indemnities and the self determination of the 
nations.

been

a wide front and a 
than ever before.

The correspondent to-day inspect
ed the main Hindenburg Une,inW*r 
Havrincourt and saw the 
work done by the iron monsters, in 
some places they had no trouble eith
er in tearing through the wtpe or m 
croseiinè trenches. There were gap* 
in the wire entanglements a rod.in 
width where not one vestige of tXirs 
was left standing and by

"lVi The'u'e’ i 01°™ura«. weti

jHfssr as.
thev advanced. It was interesting 
to follow the trail of the *»,n^C8.aa4 
see where shells had struck all about
apparently without doing any dam- 
apparen y ^ whole aection ,tha

one tank

upon as
er achievements against the sup
posedly impregnable Hindenburg 
line The new tactics of the British 
apparently overwhelmed the Germans 
and in the view of military critics, 
hold out great possibilities for the 
future, especially as to its efficacv 
without the usual preliminary artil
lery fire.

The Germans 
planes on the front and Brit
ish airmen, by flying at a height o 
tifty feet because of the mist, wind 
and rain, sacrificed themselves dur
ing the first stages of the offensiv ..

What effect the British drive will 
have on the Austro-German Invasion 
of Italy is not yet apparent, but the 
Italians are holding their Positions 
and the invaders have not been able 
to make a marked gain in two da_ • 
Around Asiago the Italians have re 
pulsed strong attacks while on the

‘TrystMve ceased their attache. it-arcntW 
worn out by fruitless aga“^_
Monte Tomba and th-3 nearby d 

The Piave line is still un

- police station to 
was questioned r 
That cross examination had commenced between eleven o’clock 
and had continued until three o’clock the following morning. 
When asked by the Chief regarding his whereabouts on the 
morning of July the 30th, accused had stated that he was with 
Paul Sant in Victoria Park and that he had not seen Bonello 
since the previous Sunday evening. These statements were 
contradicted during the trial, Paul Sant denied that he had been 
with the prisoner on that morning, and another witness testi
fied to seeing Bonello and Calleja together in Victoria Park 
that morning. , '

had only five air-

"Viborg, and that the railwayP.luff Failed.
London, Nov, 22—A body of troops | has been torn up. 

and Red Guards, under commapd of Marked Victory.
Commissary Menjinsky and CM, Mou- uy Courier Leaned wire 
ravieff, commander of the Petrograd'
Ganiisori, appeared before the State 
Bank in Petrograd yesterday, ac
cording to a Reuter despatch and de. 
manded that 10,000 rubles be hand 
ed over within ten minutes. Menjln- 
sky declared that anyone who op
posed the execution of the . yder 
would be treated as a traitor. Offi
cials of the bank and delegates of the 
town council, and the Peasants Uu-

Iu which

near

wil| be confined until the day of exe
cution, Calleja protested his inno
cence. When told by his son-in-law

Vital Point
In his address to the jury, the 

Judge reviewed at more or less
length, according to the relative im- ...... .... ... ... ...
portance, the testimony of each wit- that the jury had found him guilty,

he replied quietly but tersely:
“I am not guilty.”

22.—The Rus-Petrograd, Nov.
-Ian, Caucasus armies have 
marked success against the enemy 
along the River Dyal, according to 
information reaching the army and 
lh« Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Dele- 

The Russians initiated an 
the

won a

ness that had taken the stand during 
the trial. In summing up the case.
His Lordship called attention to the 
two vital points—the murderer and 
the murdered man had been seen to
gether in Victoria Park on the morn
ing of July 30th, and later were seen 
to leave there together at about 9.-
30; the prisoner had been seen re-1body except when he occasionally 
turning about 11 or 11.30 from West shifted to a more comfortable posi- 
Brantford. The drawers found on tion. Yesterday, after sitting from 9 
the bushes near the body could prac- o’clock in the morning until nearly 
tically be eliminated as evidence be-1 n o’clock at night, with only two 
cause no proof of their ownership interniisisons for meal hours when 
had been produced. the court adjourned, the prisoner,

who iir tifty years or more of age. 
When the verdict of guilty was re- coui,j scarcely walk so stiff had he 

ported by the jury, and the Judge. become from sitting in a cramped 
• came to pronounce sentence, prac-1 position. When brought into the. 

22—The distrurii- tically; all the Maltese who had been court room yesterday morning, he 
ance which was jn the Court House for three days showed evidences of the strain under 
approaching Lake during the trial, had left, and only which he was laboring, and although 
Superior yesterday Louis Tonna, the son-in-law of the he cofild understand little English, 
morning now cov- condemned man remained faithfully carafUHy watched the lawyers. Judge 

the^ower lake to the last. He was called upon to and j,try throughout the proceedings, 
causing interpret' to Calleja the sentence of Ag he was taken to the prisoner’s 

snowi the court. Reluctantly he came for- box on the last day of the trial, his 
ward and stumbled through the early eyes ftUe(l wlth unshed tears. Later 
portion of the sentence, tbit when in the morning, he began to finger 
he came to the words, “and that yon hls chlft [urtively and continually 
be hanged by the neck until you are moved fmm one side to the other of 
dead,” the young man could go no (continued on Page 2),
further, and the balance of the judg
ment was repeated to the prisoner 
in English. VotC fût

To the last moment before leaving , , •
for his cell, where he help Will the War.

Throughout the three days 
which the trial has been in progress, 
he has sat emotionless in the prison
er’s box, looking scarcely to the ent an(j Edward LaVery, the
right nor left, with no expression on 
his face and no mdvement of his

correspondent did not see 
which htad been knocked out. . < >

The condition of tb® 
trenches showed plainly, that th® oc" 
cupants had abandoned them in a 
hurry. All sorts of equipment and 
personal belongings " atreWed- the

8r<Slnee the beginning of "the attack 
the gunfire had been extremely weak. 
No Man’s Land showed compara- 
tively few shell craters to-day ana 
this morning the British guns were 
doing virtually all .fte. firing along 
most of'the front involved. This 
is a striking contrast to the Fland- 

region, which has been an in-»
ferno of artillery fire for weeks. __ -

The Germans have attempted vepy 
few cohnter-attacks thus far and 
all of them have been smashed. The 
latest counter-thrust 
made last night near 
wad dealt With promptly.

T*he Germans who at the first yes
terday retreated or surrendered : in 
dismay were fighting desperately to
day to regain a hold on the’r rear 
position. A particularly hard hapd-

thle
morning at Flesquieres when the1 in- 

See Scotland Woolen Mills ad. to- I fantry, accompanied by tanks storm- 
morrow. It will pay’you if you wear - 
clothes.

gates.
attack and overcame 
capturing 1,600 of them, of whom 
334 were officers. The morale of 
the troops is said to be excellent.

Bolshevik! in Control.
By Courier Leueed Wire

Petrograd. Nov 22.—The archives 
of the National

enemy.

last two chosen as labor ion, assembled In a room
mpn the doors and principal safes

Mr. Cockshutt especially offsk^regïment^and^rSused dnani- 

asked that farmers have a mously to meet,the demand Whatever
tribunal of their own and ^At^he* expiration of the ten mlnu- 

not be forced to come to the
city, for his part of the Rid- had any order of requimtip® from

î&nsœtSw sysssK»
the bank. Mouravieff eventually, 
withdrew hls troops.

er a conference 
cil of Commtreiofiers,.. ... ......m srtssss’ssvseur

Vote tor Çockehutt ni

help Win the war. cCrdance With the law. *1^**2™
F . --------- ed regret for bis share in the irtcid-

Auction Sale at Pursel’s Friday. ent. „
The Manimalist newspaper, Prav- 

da, the despatch adds. »«««« 
that fighting has begun betwMn the 
Red and White Guards ot Finland, 

a--------t-ito»’"

weretenses.
brFranch troops have -rried °ut a 
successful attack on a front of tw.

sriSs <■"■»*" "u
into French hands.

in the store room 
"olice" Department have been turneu 
over officially to the new authori- 
ties, including money aggregating 
50.0,000 rubles.

The wife of Premier Kerensky is 
reported to have Been arrested by 
members of the Red Guard, while 
tearing down Bolshevikl posters ,u 
which Kerensky was referred to in 
uncomplimentary terms.

-The revolutionary committee at 
Moscow, are forming special guards 
for the protection of foreign sub
jects and have organized a bureau 
of registration. It is reported from 
VIJjorg, Finland, that the general 
strike has been resumed after a 
two-day truce because the workmen 
failed to receive satisfaction tor 
their demands.

Son-In-Law Broke News

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto. Nov

. -Ving.
The military representa

tives in attendance at the 
various boards were appoint
ed by the head* of the Mili
tary District.

ers
looi-r 1
west in cot'cet 

could «rrttj vet 
PRict or cecsWr 
in xwt> CCUNVRT^J
rxj you urziC_Jgl 
wEuTziiwwTwCfl region 
*jw boWE of TiWM I rain and 
BI(, bUNi tx) bncCT 
AWFUL FAR. z------^

with tire CoUn- 
Mouravicff re-Aft reported was 

Demi court anders

Ontario. An-over
other- depression 
which is off Sable 
island is " giving, 
snow arid rain in 
the Maritime pro
vinces. *

. to-hand engagement occurred
See advertisement.

See Scotland Woolen MUM ad. to- 
I morrow. It wi« PMr yog it; you 
clothes.

Cockshutt and !cold on Friday.
Gales, northerly to northwesterly 

winds, with rain turning to snow and 
becoming much colder ; clearing and

---------:------------ --------------------
(Continued oh page four)wear
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= Aftermath of Smashing
British Drive Yesterday
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Russia Seeks Armistice
Not Separate- PeaceI
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